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When spare will permit, The Tritium1 li always
lfld to print hort letters from Its frlcndi bear-fli- c

on current topic, Imt ll rule la that tlieM
Must lie ulcrncd. tor publlr-atlnn- by Hip writer 1

real name! ami tlie condition prccednt to no- -

eptance I, that all contribution shall be tub-le.- t

to editorial revision.
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If tittiliT tlio ww deal virtually nil
power l.s to bo ventre! In oounellH,
It not he wot til while to plan to net
tin- host men iios.jl)k Into tlio

cntinrlN'.' They will tint sot tlieiu
by 4tnvllntloii,

No Chance (or Honest Young Men?
mi. cn.a. 5t.

Rkv. In mltlt-eisln- tlirj
J;iu1r:ivnr conven-(lo- p

at I'lill.'ulelpliln liwt
wcok, mue .uim :ul'li.'" wlilrli vu
uitlioi- - more pint-Ur- limn many (if
Ills c.irt'.,S(.'il( views iuive been. Ho
j'ii Id Hint often yotmt; men wrote to
him iislvlni; wi'.ctlicr llii-t- Is a piano
In this country whciv tli"y can live a
I'ln-Hllii- life, and t lint lliey coinptnin
of IliolV employees as bolus elisluiw.Ml
In business Ills Invariable
p'Plv Ih to advise then to lonialn In
thclr poMllnns and live.- - honest, up-ilir- lit

lives, lolllntr losults take care or
themselves.

T'io lypo of liKiulrer mentioned by
Dr. Sli"l(lnn is lint rare. young man
who has fioltu! himself almost Into
an lllnrs.s liivmise he i. i,ol rich, re-

marked tli- - otlnr d.iy within our hear-
ing that there Is no room In the world
for n ambitious young man who
wants to do the sonar" thin; hi busi-
ness and keep his word; that he jroU
no sort of chance and Is being: contin-
ually crowded to the wall by the un-

scrupulous and over-reachi- union?
his fellow.?. He sees them growing
wealthier while he s.iln.s no step up-

ward on the l.idder of success, whlcn
lie strives to ascend by straight
methods and sincere effort: and the
consequence is that he has grown dis-

satisfied and Is almost persuaded that
he will follow the example of shrewd,
advancine men around him who are
not troubled with fastidious notions

the adjustment of means to
ends.

This young man. ei-- i tionally well
endowed with brain capacity, is In
such basic to become rich that h
legards with impatience the small

of his every day life and bo- -
liiiifcp his means are small believes of
them loo meager to retain his self-icspo- ct

and llings his money away on
wine dinners, surpassingly good dress,
theaters, etc.. not in the least restrain-
ing his discontent with his circum-
stances and the handicap under which
be struggles because of his ideals of a
what a mnn should b in business.
The fact is that he has tossed away
in dally extravagance Hie big nucleus
of a colossal fortune: he has been un-

able to deny himself any luxury which
by any honest means could be obtained
and has held' in contempt the small
beginnings of what thrift and energy
totild hae made a lever with which
to move the world. Mis complaint
should be aimed at his own self.

The great diflleulty with the young
man of tortav is that his extravagant
tastes load him to disdnln the humbler In

method!-- which have laid the founda-
tions

A

of fortune!! In the past genera-
tions. It is veritably an age of luxury
and the man who a quarter of a cen-
tury ago would have grown ilch on a
Hilary ot-- $1,200 a year because he would
have managed to live en halt of it if
not less, finds it now all too small for
his countless needs, and debt or some-
times embezzlement Is the result.
There ur- opportunities for fortune the
making today fur Hie man who keeps
bis c,yes open and who lays away
enough money every year to form a
land lor Investment von in a small
way. 'The complaint Hint the trusts of

aie squeezing out every ambition of he
Hie young business man Is e.nly
true In p.ut If line at all. Ho ever
Mini more than his father earned,
but be saves less. He cannot i. ndeny himself Hie accompaniments
of wealth and prodigality. The Ihe

honest man, the thrifty man, the earn-
est .nan has .lust as gooft a chance to-

day
any

as ever he had, bur. If ho Is will-
ing to make no xieilLee, to .submit
to no Imidshlps, the opportunity prob-
ably passes him by, Nor Is homly
uupiofltabk. It nevr I, mils a man In
Jail or keeps him awake nights to nt

new divlies of fraud. Tin1

il
iSo far as the publli liaeic.-- t Is con-

cerned we doubt that It would make Ihe
much dlfferenco whether tlio piosoiu Ihe

lion nl of twenty-on- e shall Ii

power or bo mipcrseded by
u.bouul of nfleu, elected at huge but
ii two from one ward. Outside of tho ed

lij-j- nl points Involved It Is Iwcedle dlllu
In

vs. pvvoedlo dee. lo

The Divorce Business.
TO two yeats ago

PTUOIt dlvoico law was the the
llbeial in tho United In

States. All that was required
to secure it dissolution of irksome
marital bonds was for one of the con-
tracting parties to provo ninety duys'
icsldence within tho territory, hiro a
lujvyer and pay tho iiocessar-i'ees-

, Ad-

vertisement of suit could be hidden In his
the Tnost obscure publication und the
defendant leculved no other nntlllcu
Hop.

Diulng tin. operation of this law
Oklahoma became a Mecca for the Ihe
matrimonially discontented and hotel ter
prpprietors, as well ns lawyers, court
officials and business men generally, Tlio
reyeled In prospeilly, The class of
tourists in search of dlvoico was in tho
main a wealthy class and tool; with It
plenty of money to make itjerry the
three months' period of enforced wait
Ing. Tho average issue of divorces was
1500 ti year; and If each canrtidatft will
spent np more than $100 most of them
oaat ten times as much here was

j.' - 'y'f,'

$150,000 a year Income, lite bulk nf It
clear profit.

Two years ago a lofoim wave swept
over this budding western common
wealth and Hie divorce law wiih amend

to requite n year's residence. M'hc

coiiHequence was a ledttutlon of :ttl .1

per cent, In the number of divorces,
Tltero stilt aie about 1,000 divorces a
year, a fact which sheds doubt upon
the ulllcrtcy of tin leform, but the loss
of lite other u0 Is profoundly lamented
In business circles and advices ftom
(illthrlo arc to the effect that u de-

termined effort Is to be ninde to cause
the Incoming tetrllurlal legislature to
go hack to the financially more pios-pero-

nluotyday basis.
It hnrdly needs to be added Hint In

the Interest of public decency this
proposition should be squelched.

While no mitti Is Indispensable, It Is
the general testimony of men In public
life that the loss of Cuslimnu K.
Davis from the United States senate
nnd especially from Its committee on
foreign affairs, of which he was chair-
man, Is the most serious loss which
could have been .sustained. He was
the highest American authority on
lutcrimtlonn! law and a tower of
stienglh In the handling or inter-
national nlfatis. Moreover he was u
robust, fearless and outspoken Ameil-ca- n,

in touch with the best sentiments
and aspirations ot his countrymen and
he enjoyed their undivided confidence
and icspect. Few chapters In the
peisonal history or our country's lead-
ing men are moie pathetic than his
striking down In the zenith of great
usefulness by a seemingly trivial ac-

cident and his painful battle with the
ensuing physical complications a hat-H- e

made tragic by his Intermittent
outcries for strength to complete cer-tni- n

duties of public service which he
feared his death might hazard.

Scientific Temperance Reform.
NIC CRITICISM of longo standing against much ot

the contemporary aglta- -
tfition In favor of temperance

leform that it seeks to accomplish
the impossible cannot be brought
against the proposition, said to be un-

der consideration by the Women':?
Christian Temperance union of In-

diana, to ask of congress legislation
calculated to enforce and maintain
the purity of all liquors offered for
sale In the I'nlted States.

.lust how this is to be done Is a mat-
ter for further Inquiry, but the old
truism occurs to mind that where
there's a will there's a way. It is fre-
quently asserted and commonly be-

lieved that the adulteration of intoxi-
cants prevails to a greater extent In
the I'nited States than in any other
country: and it Is said that In certain
other countries, notably Germany, the
hand of the law Is placed in much
more effective restraint upon methods

production and sale designed to
cause a deterioration in the quality of
the liquor sold.

There aie those utterly opposed to
the prohibitive theory who would witli
great cheerfulness in any

movement to enforce
closer Inspection of liquors with a

view to eliminating fraudulent prac-
tices or deleterious ingredients. An in-

telligent campaign along this lino
would undoubtedly effect much bene-
fit.

As the muddle caused bv ti.iusillon
Into the second class cities grows in
public appreciation, Hie wisdom be-

comes apparent of having members of
flic legislature for city and county who
sire in sympathy with the pievailing
Influences at ilarrisburg and thereforo

position to attain legislative ends.
bolter would bo of scant use to his

constituents.

Tuition by Experience.
X Tlire December Forum .1. I.I ltodrlguez presents a strong

array of teasons why, in his
opinion, an Independent Cuban

republic would be a mistake, the bur-

den of which would fall . both uuou
Cuban people and the X'nlted

States, and, by way of clinching his
argument as,ks:

I'pnu what Hluulid (..in II be claimed lh.it the
li.iditiou.-- poliiy of the United Ktitei

AnieiUa in icgiml lo tho island of Culi.i,
fcumk-- l upon icikuis ot shall noV

ili.inui-- Into a row one, full vt the .saint- -

and ilauuei. which American statesmen,
oincc ISOsi, have bun imlcjoiiiig to avoid?

Whit m! Id le.iiuu cm be ulhuul to demand
fioiu the t'nittd Slitcs, now, wluri, through tlw

Him i in inijfiiUiiiu-- i ot iijr, lliey aro in full
iov.eon of Cuba, th.ir they should Ijumli into

world a new o e.po-e- d to fun-in-

.ikTU'uiun, .mil one whiih, tliruugli ailliiico with
Kuiu(jn u.itluii, or coiuiiilleil bv it tlmuub

belllm-icn- t .it lion m- - illplomai-y- , might cause tlie
whole work of Anieilcau .t.itiwm.iii-.hiii fm--

iiimt.v-on- e

long .war. In tall tn the Kiouiiilt Wh-i- l l!ia
hipiuMiul Imc IS'iU iaubk- - of piiMi.idlui; llu
t'nltcil Sialut L,imrnment that Cuban iudepend-t-iici- -

inn now Ik- - irulnulm-- in fad, and that
L'uh.i no lniigu' iliiouiid to fill under a

ours m (oie'tiii, upi-- or dNgiiNed?
iiioKrapbli.il iosiliiui of Cuba, ami the rela-

tione, nlu-tlu- r (oniimiilal or iliateidi.il, .wlik-i- i

fuiccs iuiper.it Ivcly IhIhciii her and the Unlti.l
Statu, luie ma Ihi'u thainted. Il.ii.iui U htlll

Key nf the (iulf of Mexlto, and
Intuitu of our niu-- l liuportaut inattwl.e

liiliui.iux- - Ii.im- nut lci-u- I to be nimpcllul "to
h iilmo-,- wltliiu hall of Hie Havana fuilllli.i-IIohh- ,

ami to inn thu itaiintlrt of Huh- - ni.utei?,"
Wliat llu'ii toiild Ik- Milllileiit tn Indm-- the 1'iilt.

Main to inodlf,v thch ti.idllion.il polity and
plait) again, Miluntailly, in tho

loiiditlou of ilanuu- - and of iinxkty willi icgjnl
Cuba in wlikli they eie plaied lor about .i

lining V

The Inducement which miMees to
ciiuso tho United Stales to depart from

plain path of prudenco and safety
dealing with Cuba and to humor a

quixotic Cuban eagerness for Inde-
pendence, behind which there is neither
preparation nor the lemotest hope of
possible fitness Is the unhappy retnln-Iscenc- o

Hint a spasm of emotional
Ism, which "William MoKlnley tried

best to wlthstund, two years ago
forced the congress or the United
States to pledge tho Impossible in
Cuba and thereby committed tho
government to carry out its pait of

ugieement In good faith. Xo mat
how unwise this course now up

peais It is not to be departed ftom.
dlu Is cast.

Mnybo tho experience, before we got
through with it, will be of educational
Value upon persons who have In the
past been prone to mistake tho hys-
teria of yellow journalism for coin
mon sense statesmanship. Maybe It

tend to put a curb upon their
nerves sd suggest a greater public
reliance upon men of established repu

ii' j." iunpv... i3i --'in t ' i f ivif " iii iiiin u " - ' ":ingmt w ' ' irty..' .. 4;. r - r " sv-
-

'
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Inllon for conservatism and cool Judg-
ment Instead of upon melt or the gal-
lery playing type, who talk lltst and
think ntlerwnrd, Mitybo Hip outcome
of It all will ho a recoil tow aid sanity
and self control on the part of the
American people, with an Increased
disposition to mind their own busi-
ness or. nt least to be sine of their
ground before undertaking to Inter-
fere with the unfamiliar business of
other people. If so, the cloud will have
n sliver lining, ,

An association of mlnlstets In In-

diana has gone on record against llu
practice of holding funcrnls at piivnl
resiliences, partlculatly when the

ot members ot I'ticlotlest and
of Individual friends Is large. The
pastors tnkc the position that the.--

is always more or less exposure, llkelv
lo result In disease and denth. It lo
this protest had been added a declara-
tion In favor of cremation, the sani-
tary aspects of the problem wottl-- l

have been pretty well covered.

There Is this to be said on the fee
vs. the salnry system of paying county
olllceis. If a president of the United
Stntes Is worth only iJ.W.OOO a year the
county ofllclnl who gets half as much
for watching a deputy do the work
Is receiving more than he Is worth.

The right of the governor to appoint
a county controller to serve until the
next general election appears to be
clearly established 'and those with
booms had better make hay white tho
sun shines.

A recent report had It that gallant
Captain McCalla, of the navy, was
once more in trouble and In tho shadow
or a court martial. It Is satisfactory
lo learn that this report was Inac-
curate.

H used to be fashionable to con-
demn international marriages ot
Yankee money to European titles.
This Is no longer necessary. The crime
Invariably supplies its own punish-
ment.

IJoth army and navy bureau circles
need renovation, rejuvenation and
subordination to the commander In
chief.

Some Interesting
Foreign Gleanings

London, Nov, 17.
UOM'hTllY'S ".VAI'OI.KON" ii the

LOItll sensation of tlie jear. lie nays in
last chapter that Napoleon "is iiiulli-faiio-

ImtilnoiH, bnllhnt; be given
light from a thousand f.ieeti." In his treat-
ment of bia Rieat Mibjett Lord liosebcry lias
hhoun the sime qualities, lie says the imme-

diate .ui-- o ot the calamities thai befell him--el- f

and Trance, net! to unbridled ambition and
the passion of war, va, as t lie evprimo min-isli- v

luings nut. the facility with
whli h In- tr.iii.-poil- liliii-c- lf into a fool's para-die- .

He would always believe what ho wished
lo believe, and the icults were fatal miscon-icptin-

As tu tlie war passion, it is Hi;
Blandest ecilement of the born gambler,
though few have had the nonius or opportunity
lo plav for Napoleon'-- - stnkc; a possession
like Ihe possession by demons of the s.icrel
n.uialivc Lonl Itosebny dcfiffl-- it "the gam-
bling of the gods."

o
Lord in hi-- , eloquent peioialion,

liim as the man of destiny, and we me
reminded of tlie magnifkent vcr-c- s in Isaiah,
where all hell is moved to (rieet the mighty
conqueror's advent, "fly tlie philosopher, and
Mill uinie by (lie philosopher who believes in
I lie divine guidamv of human affairs, the true
rrlation of Napoleon lo tlie world's history
will lie leihked lo a veiy simple conception;
tliat be was launched into the trot Id us a
Rie.il iialm.ll or superuatiii.il force, as a
stoiuge and a SLatcnger, to effect a vast oper-
ation, p.utly but mainly nogatite; and
that wlicii he Ins accoiupliMied that woik be is
withdrawn as swiftly as be came. Caesar,

Tamerlane and Mahomet aie forces of this
kind: the lat a much more potent and abid-
ing factor in tin- - universe than Napoleon. An-

other pioof. If pioof were needed, of bow small
is the peiniaiieul cfleit of tvarfaie alone on Hie
history of mankind. The.sc men make great
epochs; liny iinhody tast tiausUioiis; lliey
pprplo and appall their contempoiaries; but
when tiewed .U a distance they aie seen to be
peiioillc.il and ncimsji.r incidents of the world's
niotcment. The details of their cairer, their
morals, their methods, nu- - then judged, int"i--slin- g

though lliey tiny be, lo be meiely
details."

-n-- '1

In i hiuiuiollve Is an .iicouipllslied
fait, and pioti-- n duided suiccss. On the en-
gines of tlie Loudon and Sniitliwc.-te- ni lallvviy,
.Mr. Dugold Drummond iiilrndutes a pound of
soila imo the lender for the purpose of soft-
ening the feed water, and at the Ilioad sliect
li'imlims of tin- - North Loudon railway, where
tlieie is a tvatel softening appaialus nt work
capable of dealing with 10,000 gallons an bom,
about 70 tons ot deposit ate exported per annum.
Tills measuie adds gieatly lo tho life of the
bolli-- and tubes by mlniinblng the internal
Incrustations, besides a substantial
sating in fuel. It appeals that In AlHtlia nnd
Ilu-s- a little Is for a similar
puipo-p- ,

- o
'Ihe ohlest duly qualified physician in the

vtoiid at Carlsbad, In the person u(
Callus Hltlei- - ton llachheiger, M. P., impeilal
nnd ro.v.i I luuiiscllor of the .ulilaii lourt. s

biiiii on Oct. 13, IMio, and therefoic he is
07 years old. lie his been, in pr.utli-- lor 71

.tens, and still gives uicdlial advice, but only
ti-l- poor people who live in the remote
colons of the town ami uu the bills. The
veteran doctor U not only known in CarMmiJ,
but all over tlio tommy, is a daily tisllor tn
the Cailslud tlieater, ami bis mental fautltlt.
uu as s'liuid as thej weie filly tcais ago.

iinpo-c- il sluulv line of railway betneon
Mauchestii- - .mil Liveiponl uu the system,
In which (he ti.iln lianas from an elevated cm-li.-

tail and is kepi tle.idy by two side rails
below il, has been approved by Sir William
I'lene. Kadi tiatu will consist of a single cat.
liige, holding M pasncugcis, and there will b
,i siicic-ssio- of laulagi-- ten tuinule.
'Ihe speed will bo about 110 miles an hour ami
Hie distunro between the towns 34. j miles will
be ttiveiril in 31 minutes. 'Ihrie will be nu
luleiineillalo stations, trosliiBs or snitches.

o
A woman of Interlaken, with her

five .veais' savings, went uu a pilgrimage to
Home willi the purpose nf obtaining the 1'opo'a
hlesulng. On her arrival in Homo she was
lobbed of eteiythlng ami rrihuril to gieat ills.
Ircts. 'Hie Pope, healing of Ihe lobbery, sent
his i.urhice for the poor woman and iccelveil
her pcisonally, A. Hie ttoiuan. alter
Hie j'opo's bltsslng, was leaving tlio palace, an
mum- - oi me nun in namicu ner n leiiir coiilaiii-lu-

500 fiants.

'Ihe Invitations of soveielgus and otln-- i piiueely
peisonages to the inanlago of tjiirtn Wllliclinliii,
which will In-- iclebiated nt The Hague at tlio
end of .lauuaiy or beginning of February, (will
bo lonlined to Hie nearut of er
Majisty and lu-- i futine ionort, Hnke Henry of

It is expected that cither
sovereigns will i KpuuntJlltn.

CAMPAiaN FALSEHOODS.

W, 11. Cuttli,tiu Hie Chicago Itciord.
Ihe ltev, Dr. Oliver C. Miller, chaplain of Hie

Fourth Regular cavalry, who has been in Hie
Philippine Islands contlnuou.ly during the last
fourteen mouths, ami has Just air I veil in Wash-
ington on leato of absence, cpi eit.es his amaze-
ment at the faUo ami triisatlonil statemints Hut
tveu-- citctilalcil by the inanagcis ot the 1'iolilbl-Ho-

party dm Ing the last campaign, louccrniii'

.j.t jj.tAifav, Lja.-.--.-- '

ooooooooooooooooo

The
People's
Exchange,

A I'lUMll.AII CI.KAniStl HOtlSi: for Hie
'

' nf All U Im limp ll.llli.r In
Pent, Ileal llstnto nr Other Prnnerlv In Rett
or Kxrh.inge, or Who Want Sitni'tlom or
Help Tlirne small Adiortl-tcinclit- . Cost
One Cent a Word. Six lnerlloiw lor Klvo
j ent n Wiinl i:rrpt Fltuit!on Wantcil,
"linn .tva m'ciieu lice.

ooooooooooooooooo
For Kent.

'V , . , .,.NVWVVN.V'VWKOIt lll.K JIOPKllX IIOMIl, ON
bill. ii vu'ncy ,

stow: ion nnx-r- ,
3 run month, ik- -

nidic HMiard llarron, Odd Fellow biilldlnff,
IrlcehurK.

IlKNT-I.AI- Ifii: IlOOMSi t'SC
of bath. 8 .Mulberry finer.

For Sale.
von. s .STs of iiousr. runxi.

turc, carpet, Icddln;, etc. 00' Washington
aicnue.

Wanted.
WANTED A PURN'ISIIt'.D HOLM', IX CKX

tr.tl part of city, containing ten inoma or
more. Apply to W. II. Jr., Common
veillh building.

Wanted To Buy.
WANTKOSIICONU-HANI- ) SLOT MACIIIKI'S;

nii-.- t bv in ;ood ordei , state particulars na
to make and tube Addrri 1,. M., neutral de-
livery, Seranton, 1'a.

Business Opportunity.
WAM, STRRr'T--U' V0UWAt''1'o'MAKB

money in the markets, wiitc in.
Slocks, bonds, piovisloiu larrit-- on 2 tier cent,
maiRln. I. J. Peter? k Co., 57 Hroadway, Xcv
7ork.

Furnished Booms.

ONi: OK TWO ltOOM, Oil KS'TIRU SECOND
floor, furnished or unfurnished, with or

without board. Addles Madison Avenue, Trib-
une office.

roit iti:.NT-i-uitN- im:i) hoom, stuam iihat.
512 Adams avenue.

Board Wanted.
DOAKD WANTED-F- OU THREP. APULT3 AND

one Bmall child, in respectable Jewish fam-

ily, living in s neighborhood. State
price. W. A., Tribune office.

Money to Loan.

MONEY TO LOAN-STR- AW I1T LOANS AT
once. Curry, Council building.

ANY AMOUNT OV MONEY TO T,OAX-U,UI- CK,

straight loans or Iluiltling anil !.oi.i. At
from 4 to 0 per cent Call on N. V. Walker,

Connell building.

Hie immorality and drunkenness alleged to pre-ta-

In Manila. Dr. .Miller pronounces these
publications a series of malicious falsehoods with-
out foundation. In company with the general
secietaiy of the Young Men's ChiLstian associa-
tion at Manila he made a thorough investiga-
tion to aseeitain the exact condition of things.
He says that in no city ot the United States
of similar population is there so little crime, vice
and drunkenness as in Manila, nor is there any
place or other country where vice is suppressed
with greater eucigy or ciiinc mote promptly
punished.

SABA BERNHARDT.

W. E. Cuitis, in the ( hieago Recoitl.
During her pie-e- Aiuciiean tour Sara Bern-

hardt will leirive ihe laigest compensation ever
given to a theatiltal peifoimer '1,000 cash
every time she appeal, with a certain number
of appeaiances guaiunlced. During her previous
tour in the United States she received the same
amount, but fnriiisheil her own company. This
time she piys hei own peisonal expenses, which
are considerable, for she travels with a retinue.
She Ins a business manager to look after her
interests, a physician to care for her health, a
majeure nur.se, a maid and a man savant.
flciiili.li lit has piobably leceited moie money
than auv acttess ever "upon the stage, bill li.u
not kept a cent of il. She is alwajs in debt.
Her diamonds aie always in pawn and she does
not know what becomes of the cnoimotis sums
that hate been paid her.

Coquelin, the lomcdiau who supports Iter, le-

eches .',00 for every pcrfoimance.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

On one of I lie .lapiuese lailwa.is lena tot I a
siccpeis are Used. They an- - far inoie durable
than those of wood.

The Chinese study phi etiology, judging a man
by the development of his fnicheiul and a wo-

man by the form and size of the Imck of her
t milium.

Millions hate bteit spent in civilized t mini r in
in futile efforts to picseive grapes. The Chi-

nese hate known the secrets for many cinturies
and millions moie hair- been tainly used In tlie
cllnit to drag from them Hie

The Southern entrance nf the Red Sea is
by the forties of Aden anil the fort

on the little island nf Perim, In tho Stiaita or
tlio gum of the latter completely

covering Hie iiatiow channel, and the fortress
dominating the rntijiiic to the sea.

Vacation cards. Issued by a public library In
Somervllle, Maw,, aie gooil during July and
August, and those tvho possess I hem aie pcimlttcd
to tako out ten hooks St. a time and return them
within four weeks by mail or express and

Hum for another ten books,
Tho worst fimliic of modern limes weic the

famine in Ireland 18411-7- , in which 1,000,001) peo-
ple perished; tho Indian famine In Jftril, vthiih
claimed 1,450,000 lctlms; the Indian famine In
1S77, in width IViO.OflO people perished, ami tho
great famine Jn China in li'S, In tthlih !,."00,000
died.

A BHYME OF RUMMAGE.

THE RUMMAHE SAM.', THE ItUMMAfii: .SALE;
all hall the festlto rummage sdet Tlio latest,
Kiealcat, paiamountcst issue since the "dinner
pall;" the fad that clears the attic out; ami
liketthe a.--n cU.ns the cellar, and swaps off
one nun's snap-hea- tor the dollars of some
other feller; tho lagitig na.e that captivates
nil classes and met dim, anil finds a maiket for
old Junk; il nutters not how high ic Is,
There's nothing new beneath the sun, nor In
tho modem luiiinuge sale It looks as if the
stork In trade vtt-i- gathered by a Texas gale
mid people novvd the bargain louius, all clam,
oi lug to buy ami pay, tor supeianuuatcd tiasii
that other people throw away. Variety's the
essence of this social mciciutilo endeavor, and
what you can't find at the salo you'll never
llnd at all no, never. The list is
ing, tanging from a biukcu looking glass to
cooking stoves, false hair and

of bias.,; (hem's stuffed taiury
lilids, willi half tho ml ton stuft lunging out;
botiles, nihlia, boots and bonnets, leather bills
for lean and stout; iicikties, picture fumes
and gimlets, caipet stietihers, petticoats; soup
tmtcn. and concertinas Hut won't play one.
half their notes; batteied iiiipldots unci scissors,
spce.ailes, inlMiiatrd socles; washboards, rat
tiaps, stovepipe luts and wornouc collar) by
the box; old suspenders, flags and rip saws;
watilita Hut hato lost their wheels; earrings,
bootjacks, gaiters, razors, sllppcis minus toe
anil heels; breastpins, hoiscvvhlps, pickles, bar.
lies., swoids with blade and scabbaul rusted;
tlUbpaiw, ihiomos, fountain pens with both
pen ami fountain busted; cvt-i- kind of wood
en, tin ami ciotk'ry things to put things in;
tintypes of somtbody' grundnia'H
ten kith and kin. There's comedy ami pathos
In Hie blending of this it wakens
trains ot memory, of the faces, days and year
far back. Hare visions .of long e scenes
most surely will Hie heart legale, amid th
rag-ta- lollcj of that latest crate, the rummage,
ale. New Ihven PalUdiura,

&5 'txat't tp iinj ".--' 'j fe'isfc' -a.J.J -tMi-

Help Wanted Male. .

m'v.v Ymii r'imuiT'ANB""wAiioN m:TKl
to deliver ami collect! no camaw'iifTi Ml

nr week :iml cticiuiM iM cull delimit ic
Hiilied. Collector, llox. 78. I'lill.idi-lphii- .

. .
'ANii:i)-i:xi:ittii- nic hm.kmmkn'i i:i'i:iti- -

uiio iiiinri pwiirj) liberal proportion I outfit
free. Alter Nursery Company, llochcster, X, V.

sHelp Wanted Female.

wou. Mint Mulcritiincl flltlnjr. Stale pilce
With boaul. Addrc"! by malt, l)o ll'tl, Moi-ic-

t'a.

wantkd-hii- hj 'io do (ii:m:iiaii itorat-:- -

woik! must be good took. Apply 1M1) Mou-
sey avenue, tlreelt llltlge.

WANTIlD-l-'- Olt CITY, l.ADV AtlllNT TO VISIT
our customer ami distribute Maniple. Call

In evening fS.ll l'lttttou neniii. Ilostou Tea Co.

Recruits Wanted.
JIAIHNi: COIII'S, U. S. NAVV. IHXflUITS

wanted men, urn Ice on our
war ships In nil parts of the world and on land
In the Philippine when required, llccriilllng of-

ficer, 103 Wyoming atomic, Fcranton.

SITUATIONS WANTED
vouNtTiiOicmilNtrT1!

city to locate in Seranton, would like po-

sition with wholesale fruit or produce boose as
Invoice clerk or ulnillar position. Mlt years' ex
iicrlence with large shipping house Jn New York,

s position to come to Seranton. Ilest ref-
erences. Address: J., Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTHD-- nY AN KXl'KIHKNCED
stenogiaplicr, work by the hour or piece.

SITUATION WANTKD-- DY AN HXI'EIIT LAUN- -
clrcssj will take washing home or go out by

the day. (KG Pleasant street. Host of rrfci-encc-.

West bide.

WORK WANTED AS LAUNDUES3 MY TlfB
tlay for .Monday and Thursday, and offices to

clean; can glto best city references. Address
M. .M 700 i:lm street, city.

SITUATION WANTED-I- 1Y YOUNO LADY OK
cxpeilencc and ability, as stenographer, type-

writer or bookkeeper; would assist as cashier;
open for engagement for the holidays. Only
those meaning to employ nic need apply. Ad-
dress MLss Wolsleffer, fiai Sumner avenue, clly.

SITUATION WANTED TO WOItK ON DF.L1V-er- y
wagon or in wholesale house; good ref-

erences. No. 12 East' Maikct wtreet.

LEGAL.
IN TUP. COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OP

Lackawanna County, l'hoebc E. Darling vs.
Thomas Darling. No. 1070. September Term,
1000. Dhone. To Thomas Darling, respondent:

You arc hereby notified that the Sheriff of
Lackawanna county hai returned the subpoena
and alias subpoena in above case, "non est
inventus," and the court has ordered service
upon jou by publication. You are hereby
notified to be and appear at the next term of
court, to be held at Seranton, on Monday, Jan.
R, 11)01, and answer the complaint of taid li-
belant, a e. rRYoit,
It. II. HOLOATE. Sheriff.

Attorney for Ltbellant.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD O. SPAULDINO, O. P. A., 23 TRAD-er-

Bank building.

j Architects.
EDWAr.D H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELI.

building, Si ranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT, PRICE
building, 12G Washington avenue, Seranton.

Cabs and Carriages.
RUBBER TIRED CABS AND CARRIAGES; BEST

of service Prompt attention given orders, by
'chone. 'Phones 672 and 6332. Joseph Keller.
124 Linden.

DentUt9.

DR. O. E. EILENBERQER, PAULI BUILDINO,
Spruce street, Seranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SC11ANTON PRIVATE IIOS-plta- l,

corner Wyoming and Mulberry.

DR. O. C. LAUllACn. 115 WYOMINQ AVENUE.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVli-nu-

Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIOLER. Proprietor.

BCRANTON IIOUBC. NEAR D.. L. & W.
depot. Conducted on the European plan.

VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Physicians and Surgeons.

JAMES P. PURSELl,, M. D SPECIALIST,
Mental and Ncnoux Diseases. Limbn street
(opp. P. O.)

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 513 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR, S. L'AMOREAUX, OFFICE 53(1 WASH Jincton avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulbcrrv.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genito-urlnar- crgans a specialty. Hours, l to
4 p. m.

lawyers.
J. W. DROWNINO, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL,

Rooms Mcars building.

V. D. HEPLOOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NEQO;
tiatcd on real estate security. Mears building,
corner Washington avenu: and Spruce street.

WILLAHD. WARREN fi KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and counscllors-at-law- . Republican building,
Washington utcnue.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
t'oinmontvcalth building. Rooms

10, 20 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- ;

Itooms 614, 615 and 610 Hoard of Trade build-
ing.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY. ROOMS
Oth floor, Mcara building.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
ol Trade building, Seranton, Pa.

O. It. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade building, Seranton, Pa,

PATTERSON k WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Hank building.

C. COMEOS, REPUBLICAN UUII.DINO.

A. W. RERTIIOLr. ATTORNEY, MEARB BLDO.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA, SCRANTON,

Pa, Course prepaiatory to college, law, modi
cine or bjsluesa. Opens Sept, Villi. Send for
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M I 'aim, LL, I),, pr!n.
cipal and piopiiclor; W, I,'. I'lumley, A. M.,
headmaster. ,

Seeds,
C. R, CLARK fc CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NURS.

crjmen, store '.01 Washington ; green
houses, 1H50 Noiih Main atruiie; store tele-
phone, 7S.1,

Wire Screens,
.iosepii kiii:tti:l, hear an iackawanna

avenue, hcunton, Pa., nunufaiturer of Wire
Scieens,

Miscellaneous,
DllE&SMAKISU FOR CHILDREN '0 ORDElt;

aUo ladles' w.iUts. Louis Mioninkei, 21.'
Adama avenue.

.vTli. IIHIOCS CLEANS I'ltlVV VAULTS AND
cesj ihiuUi no odor, Impioti-t-l puinui ut-il-

A. 1. HriKM, piopiletur. Lute- - orders IpKi Nmih
Main avenue, oi Elckt-'- s Uiug stole-- , euiner
Adamn and Mulberry. telephone 031,

ilUs'TT T. KKI.I.BIC. SCALP TIIE.VTMUXl', UK;
6hainooing, do,-.- ; facial maviage; mauiriir.

Ing, 25c.; ihlropoily. ',oi iulnty.

THE WILKES B.MtllE HECOIll) CAN pi! U)
In Ferwiton ut ihe new stands of Hel,mnu

Una., 4'1 fcpruco and fin l Linden; 51. Noitmi,
Cii Lackawanna uvenue; I. .S. SclunVri, '.'I I

Sprueo atreit.

UAUEU'S OliCIIESntA-JUS- Il) roll HALLS,
pilules', luitlia. icirpllons, weildln;a and con-
ceit work furnished. I'or terms addim It. J,
Bauer, conductoi, 117 Wjomini; avenue, oui
llulbcrt'a music store.

UEOAKOEE BUOS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES. KN.
t elopes, paper ba, twine. Warehouse, 130
Watulngton avenue, Seranton, Pt.

,,,iJ:i - ,j,v- - - .ff ..rt

Lewis
& Really

Will Be

Closed

Thanks
giviinigo

We Have
Jimst Received
A large assortment
of Miniature Calen-
dars for the coming
year, such as are
used for fancy work
and designs. As the
stock in this partic-
ular line is always
limited, we would ad-

vise that now is the
time to get what you
want.

Reynolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In Effect June 10, 1000.
South Leave Seranton for New Yoik at 1.43,

3.00, 6.40, 8.00 and 10.0X i. m., 12.65, 2.31 and
8.10 p. m. For Philadelphia at 6.40, 8.00 and
10.05 a. in.; 12. C5 and .1.33 p. ni. For Strouds-bur-

at CIO p. m. Milk and accommodation at
3.40 p. m. Arrive at Hoboken at 6.S5, 7.18,
10.13 a. tn.; 12.03, 2.47, 4.45, 7.19 and 0.13 p. m.
Arrive at Phlladclnhla at 10.00 a. in.; 1.08. 3.1S.
6.00 and 9.2S p. in. Airlvo from New York at
1.03, 4.03 and 10.20 a. m.; 1.00, 1.32, 3.43, 8.(5
and 11.30 p. m. From Stroudsburg at S.03 a. tn.

North Leave Seranton for Buffalo nnd Inter-
mediate stations at 1.10, 4.10 and 8.C0 a. m.;
1.65, 6,48 and 11.35 p. m. For Oswego and Syia.
cuse at 4.10 a. m. and 1.63 p. m. For Uttca at
1.10 a. m. and 1.55 p. m. For Montrose at 8.S0

. m.: 1.06 p, m. and 6.48 p. m. For Nlchol-o- n

at 4.00 and 0.15 p. m. For Blnghsuiton. 10.-- 5
and 8.60 p. m. Arrive in Seranton from Buffalo
at 1.30, 2.65. 5.33 and 10.00 a. m.; 3.80 and 8.00
P ni. From Oswego and Svracuse at 2.55 a. m.;
12.38 and 8.00 p. m. From Utiea at 2.3.'. a. ni.;
12.38 and 3.30 p. m. From Nicholson at 6.50 a.
m. and 0.00 p. m. From Montrose at T.03 and
10.00 a. m.; 3.20 and 8.00 p. m.

Bloomsburg Division Leave Seranton for
Nerthumbcrlond at 0.4r, 10.05 a. m. ; 1.3, and
6.60 p. m. For Plymouth at 1.03, 0.40, 8..V, nut!
11.35 p. m. For Nantlcoko at 8.10 a. in. Airiie
ot Northumberland at 0.35 a. m.; 1.10, 5.00 and
8.43 p. ni. Arrive at Nantlcoko at 9.10 a. in.
Arrive at Plymouth at 2.00, 4.32, 0.50 p. ni. and
12.30 a. m. Arrive at Seranton fioni Northum-
berland at 0.42 a. m.; 12.33, 4.50 and 8.4, p.
m. From Nantlcokc at 11.00 a. m. From
Plymouth at 7.50 a. m 3.20, 5.35 and 11.10 p.
m.

SUNDAY TRAINS'.
South Leave Seranton 1.40, 3.00, 6.10, 10.0; a.

m.; 3.33, 3.40 and 8.10 p. m.
North Leaie Seranton at 1.10, 4.10 a. in.;

1.53. 6.48 and 11.35 p. m.
' "'"" "l. and r. ,V.

Lehigh Valley Bailroad.
In Etlect Nov. 25, 1!KK.

Trains leato Suanton.
For Philadelphia and New Yoik via '). A II.

II. 11., at (1.45 and 11.33 a. in., ami 2,1. t.27
tlllack Diamond Expiess), ami 11.30 p, n. Sun.
days, D. i-- II, It. It., 1.18, S.27 p. in.

For White-- Haven, Hark ton and principal
points in tlie toil legions, U 1). A-- II. It, It.,
6.45, 2.18 und 1.27 p. in. For Pottsvllle, (i.fi,
2.1S and 1.27 p. in,

I'oi Iletlilehem, Heading, llaiiisbi-- i

and piimipal intermi-dhil- stations via l. i; I,
II. It., 0.13, 11.6,3 a. in.; 2.18, 4.27 (Black Dia-
mond Expiess), 11.30 p. ni. Sund.ijs, D. & II, I!
II,. 1.3S, 8.27 p. ni.

For Tiinkhaniinck, Tonand.i, Elmir.i, lihai.i,
Ceneva and pilmip.il Intermediate stations, tin
D L. k W. H. It., S.OSi a. m.; 1.03 and 3.4U
p. in.

For Geneva, Rochester, llutlalo, Nlav;ii.i Full-- ,
Chit-ag- and all points west, tl.i I). & II. R. li.,
11,33 a. 111., 3.33 (lllack Diamond Expuss). 7.(S,
10.11, 11.30 p. in. Suutl.i.ts, I). ,x-

- II, It. II ,

1I.3X, 8.27 p. m.
I'uilmaii parlor and sleeping or I.eblah Valley

pallor cai.s on all tiaius Wilkes-llaiit-- ii

ml New York, Philadelphia, Bitrlaln and
Riidge.

1IOI.LIN II. WILBUR, (ion. Supt., 20 (.'oil land
street. New Yoik.

CHARLES S. LEU, (ien Pass Aid , 20 (',1111.11111

alieet. New Yoik.
A. W. NONNEMACHEIt, Div, Pass. Ael.,

Bethlehem, Pa.
For ill kits ami Pullman apply to

tiO'J I.aikawaiiii.i avenue, Sirantuii, Pa,

Central Bailroad of New Jersey.
Millions in New York Foot of Liheily sliect,

N. R., and South .

Authiaclto toal iisctl e.Mlusltely, insiuing
tleaulliiess and iniufinl.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 23, I'KW,
Tiains Icate for New York, Nevtaik,

Elizabrlh. Philadelphia, Elision, llelhleliem,
Miuih (hunk nut) While Haven, at 8.30

.1. 111.; 1.10; cxpie.ss, ,'1.50 p. 111. h,

2.15 p, 111.

For Plllstou and Wlikca-llair- e. 8..10 a, in,; 1,10
und 3.50 p. m. tsimdats, 2.13 p, 111,

For ll.iltliiuiie and Washington, and points
South and West via Bcllilchcm, 6.30 a, ni., 1.10
p. 111. Sunday, 2.1S p. 111.

For Long Bianch, Ocean Giove, etc., at 8.3.)
a, m. and 1,10 p. in,

For ltcadlii',', Lebanon and llaiiLluug, via
S.30 . 111. and 1,10 p. 111. Simda),

2.15 p. 111.

Pottsvllle, 8.30 a. 111., 1.10 p, 111,

Thiough tickets to all points east, south ami
not at lowest latrs at tin-- station,

II. P, BALDWIN, Hen, l'.i-- s Act,
J, II. OI.IIAUSE.V, Gen. Supt.

Deltiware nnd Hudson,
In clfe'-- Nov. 2',, lirno.

'Iraim for Caibonil.ile leato Suantini ii i,.),
7.W, ., 10.13 a. in.; 12.00, 1,2-1-

, l'.ii, ,i
",.'i7, 0.13, II. 1J p. in.! I. lei a. ni.

for llonesdale-U.2- 0, lu.n J. in,; .Ml and
.'.J'l p. in.

I'm Wllkes-Baii- e O.lj, 7.IS. S. J.I. ft!l, o.l,
l,.Vi a. in.; Lis, i.lo, d.33, U.U, 7.IS UMl,
11.30 p. ni.

Kor L. V. II. II. polnt.-0.I- O, 11..T. a. m,; .MS,
4.27 and 1I,:,0 p. in.

for Pi'iiiistlvaida It, II. points ti.ll, U.M a,
m.t 2,18 .mil .J p. uu

im- - Albany ami ull points uoilh tl.2) u, in.
ami .l,5J p. in,

hl'.N'l)Y TRAINS.
I'oi I arboudalc .W, ll.:i; a. in.; 3.41, 3..i,

u.47, 10.32 p. in.
I'oi Wllkea-Baii- e 0.:w, II. M a. m.: l.., 3.2,-i-,

0.27, 8.87 p. in.
I'or Albany and points noith a 52 p. m.
For Uouekdalc 0.00 u. in. and tf.M p. in.
Lowest rates to ull points in United Mates an J

Canada.
.1. W. BURDICK, O. P. A Albany. .V. V.
II. W. CROSS, D. P, A., Seranton, Pa.

MLEY'S

Table
Lnoeirn for
Thamilk

gflviing 0000000

After you liaro carefully goflS
over our unusually largo and Una
assortment of Tnblo Linens, of
which we aro making a Special
Exhibit for Thanksgiving Week,
you wilt npprcoiato the fact that
tho same lias not been bought
hap-hazar- but that down to tho
minutest detail our utmost care
nnd best judgment hns boon used
in making selections. With this
end in view, of giving our cus-
tomers not only the largest and
finest stock to pick from, but also
the UEST GOODS at a moderate
cost; onr motto being

Reliable Goods at
Reliable prces.

Wo invito you to examine our
New Damasks, by the yard, with
napkins to match.

Matched Sets

Fine Satin Baiirt
in every desirable size and quality
Hand Embroidered and Damask
Table Cloths, Lunch Cloths,
Centres, Tray Cloths, Doylies, etc,
in the most, exquisite (Jcsigns and
patterns, of Irish, Scotch; German
and Belgium manufacture.

See ic

510-51- 2

UMk AVEK

& Goo eel!
Now open for business at
onr .new store, 132 Wyo-

ming avenue.
We are proud of our store

now, and feel justified iti
doing a little talking, but we
prefer to have our friends do
the talking for us,

A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to call and see us.

IMEIRIBAU & CONNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

SSYLVANlflliy
Schedule in Effect Hay 27, 1000.
Trains leave Scvnuton, S. &. H.

Station:
6.45 a, m., week days, for Sunbuiy,

Hairlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0,38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Reading Noirlstown,
and Philadelphia; and far Sun-bur- y

Harrisbuvg, Philadelphia,
Bnltimore.Waahington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. ni,, week days, (Sundays
l.SS p. m,,) for Sunbuiy, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-
vllle, Beading, &c. week days.

4.27 p. ra., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsvllle, Havrisburg,

Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
.1, R. WOOD. Ocn. Tast, Aft.
J, II. HUTCHINSON, (ien. Msr.

New York, Ontario and Western R.B.
TIME TABLE IN' M.WDAV, NOV. t,

IWiO.
Nuitli Bound Tiains.

Leave Leato Airlve
Suanton. Caibomlale. (adosla,
10.40 u. III. 11,20 a. in. l.iia p. in,
ti.no p. in. Airlve Cailioiidale 0. 10 p, in,

hauth Bound.
Li ate Leave Anlv--
C'adosia, railmnilale,

7,tO a. in. 7.411 a, m.
2.03 p. m il.31 n. in. 4.2U n. in.

only, Noiih Buund.
l.ei-v- Liatt- Aniv-- i

huaiiton, t'arlionilale. ('.nlosia,
a. m, 0.10 l. in. 10.11 a, in,

7,00 p. in. Airitt- - CiiboniUlei 7.P1 p. in.
Leave Leave Airiva
C'ailcsla, t .ubontkile. 'iiauluu.

7.00 a, m. 7 10 a, in.
1.00 p. m, o,3l p. in. O.i'i p. in.
Tiall.s lfatlmr Scrillou at 1H.I0 a. in. ilail.v,

and 8.:M a. m. Sunil.iis. make New- Voik, Coin-wal-

Mldilletowu, Wallnn, Noivvich,
Itome, I'tlr-a- , Oueld.i mid Ostvcico lonnrrtloiK.

Tor ftiither lufurmatlou ticket agents,
J. (.'. ANDERSON', Cen. Piw. At., .New York.
J, l WELSH, Tratcllni; Paenijer Agent, Scran-(o-

Erie and Wyoming Valloy.
Timet Table In Effect Sept. 17, l'JOO.

Trains (or llavvli-- and loial points, conuett-Int- t
at llawlcy with Eric lallroad (or New- - York,

NettbuiKh ad inttrmttllate point), leave Seran-
ton at 7.03 a. in. and 2.23 p. m.

Trains arrive it fc'uanton at 10.30 a. m. and
9.10 p. ni,

U


